Introduction of specialty functions by the position-specific incorporation of nonnatural amino acids into proteins through four-base codon/anticodon pairs.
Position-specific incorporation of nonnatural amino acids into proteins (nonnatural mutagenesis) via an in vitro protein synthesizing system was applied to incorporate a variety of amino acids carrying specialty side groups. A list of nonnatural amino acids thus far successfully incorporated through in vitro translation systems is presented. The position of nonnatural amino acid incorporation was directed by four-base codon/anticodon pairs such as CGGG/CCCG and AGGU/ACCU. The four-base codon strategy was more efficient than the amber codon strategy and could incorporate multiple nonnatural amino acids into single proteins. This multiple mutagenesis will find wide applications, especially in building paths of electron transfer on proteins. The extension of translation systems by the introduction of nonnatural amino acids, four-base codon/anticodon pairs, orthogonal tRNAs, and artificial aminoacyl tRNA synthetases, is a promising approach towards the creation of "synthetic microorganisms" with specialty functions.